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Coquille Scalps Chiefs, 5--2

loorauSQl glilnl.
Christian Men
Trounce Youth

The Christian Church Men con-

tinued their winning ways at Vets
field last night by downing their
brother entry, Christian Church
Youth, 11-- in a Twilight Softball
league contest.

Seven runs in the big fourth inn-

ing gave the Church men a nine-ru- n

lead they never relinquished.
The Church Youth, paced by Jerry
Coen's g homer, outhit
their opponents, 10-- but could not
bunch their blows until the final
inning, and fell six runs short of
trvins ud the came.

Joe Kahut Wins
Decision

PORTLAND, Ore., June 27-(-

Joe Kahut, touted Wood'

burn, Oregon., heavy-weigh- t, al

M.Creek
Victors Yhop Coir Cmmost fell victim last night to the

left of San Fran-
cisco's Grant Butcher. But the
Oregon farmboy squeezed out
with a narrow but unanimous de

Myrtle Creek climbed higher in
Southern Oregon league standings
Sunday by trouncing a visiting Ash-ian- d

squad, 13--

Corky Van Loo scattered nine
hits in going the g route,
limiting the Lithians to one run

Church Youth 000 Oil 4 OR 10H 4E

By chuck mcdonalo
The Umpqua Chiefs fell from the

ranks of the undefeated as i pow-
erful Coquille nine downed the
Roseburg club it Finlay field

Tuesday evening.
Roseburg'i performance resemb-

led a comedy of errors, as the
Chiefs committed nine fielding er-

rors in the tilt. All
five of Coquille 's runs were un-

earned.
Highlight of the amusing comedy

came in the fourth when Lovell
Baker made a peg from left field
and the ball went through four of
the Chiefs players before it came
o rest up against the ackstop.

a Coquille runner going to third.
The Chiefs opened the scoring

In the first inning as Baker scored
on one hit. Coquille cams back is
the second to score a tally on an
error and a three base hit.

The Chiefs battled Coquille on
even terms until the four h inn-

ing when they scored three runs on
no hits, five errors, and three
walks. They cinched the win in
the ninth when Phil Stienberg scor-
ed on Tex Chandler's error.

Phil Smith turned in a brilliant
performance for the fumbling
Chiefs. He hit wo for four, in-

cluding a ninth inning home run
into center field.

Cy Whidden pitched good ball
for the Chiefs but his teammates
blew the game on costly errors.
He ave up fiv ehits, walked four
and struck out five. He was re-

lieved by Ken Ayres in the eighth
who allowed no hi s, walked four
and struck out two.

cision in a bout billedChurch Men 201 710 x 11 R sail
Oregon's Clark, Yost
Pest Lew Golf Scores

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. June 23

in thethird, sixth, eighth, and ninth
innings. Meanwhile, his teammates
scored three big runs in the first
inning, added two more in tne six
th, doubled their total in the sev.

for the Pacific coast heavyweight
title. Both weighed 181 pounds.

Butcher built up a heavy lead
during the first five rounds with
his skillful boxing, but lost his
momentum when Kahut caught
him with a right hand that sent
the San Franciscan down for the
nine count in the sixth round. It
was the only knockdown of the
fight, but Butcher was never able
to find the mark with his left-ha-

again.

enth and added three more in the
eighth.

Myrtle Creek batsmen pounded
Pilean and Tex Gatjim for 13 hits,
led by Bud Shirtcliff. who col

if) two new national
Athletic association golf re-

cords went on he books today.
The old ones were smashed yes-

terday as qualifying rounds ended
in the 53rd annual tournament on
the 6813-yar-d University of New
Mexico course. Match play starts
today.

Wake Forest's Arnold Palmer
shaved one stroke off the previous
mark to capture medalist honors,
(haneine up a card of 69

lected two doubles and a single
in five trips to the plate. Van Loo
helped win his own ball game by
recording a three for four day at
the plate. Ashland's big stick was
Snuffy Smith, who hit three for
four, one a triple.

Ashland was ragged in the field
with five errors. Myrtle Creek com

Ice hockey's fourth annual
game will be played in De-

troit on Oct. 7, 1850.69138, six under par).
Nor h Texas state repeated its

1949 NCAA team victory, slic-

ing six strokes off the old team re mitted three bobbles.

liens jpcord with a 573.

Topping the field of 64 qualifiers,
the husky Palmer best-
ed the old medal record of 139.

established in the 1948 meet and
held jointly by Morgan Fottrell of
San Jose sta e and GGaGrdiner Die

RACKLEY BACK
SEATTLE, June 28 (IP) Var-vi- n

Rackley, the errant Seattle
Rainier outfielder who jumped the
Pacific Coast league club in a huff
last Sunday in Portland, was back
in the fold today.

Manager Paul Richards said he
had taken "appropriate ac ion,"
but did not disclose its nature.

Rackley disappeared after Rich-

ards accused him of failing to
hustle.

Amontht e par ousters were tton

Elks Register Upset Win
In City Softball Pkty

The Elks club team posted the
biggest upset thus far in the sea-
son Monday night by battering
league-leadin- g Sutherlin Pastime,

in the second half of a city
Softball league doubleheader. The
win was the second in league play
for the Elks and was Sutherlin's
first loss in five starts.

Schemer's Squirts climbed near

ly SHERMAN PLIMPTONClark with 143 and Dick
Yost both of Oregon.

Ore on and Oregon State posted
819 inthe team competition.

I er the league leadershio bv down A.v vW J
h.- - -- 1

ing in the first game.

McMinnvllle, Forest Grove
Will Vie In Tournament

FOREST GROVE, UP)
and Forest Grove won

berths in the annual state semi-pr-

baseball tournament by scor-
ing victories in a district play-of- f
here Mondav night.

downer TualatinMUD
and Forest Grove whopped

VTES, many of today's engines have
X been stepped-u- p . . . they call for
more powerful gasoline! Now Shell
gives you the most powerful gasoline
your car can use Shell Premium.
It's "activated."

NO WONDER SHELL IS WIN-

NING MORE NEW GASOLINE
CUSTOMERS THAN ANY OTHER
BRAND.

Actually, Shell splits molecules to

get more power for today's more
powerful engines. So you get a gaso-
line that's "activated"!

Get a tankful of "activated" Shell
Premium today. Your Shell Dealer
is the man to see.

1

Do you bite your nails? Grit
your teeth? Drum your fingers?
"Fight" red traffic lights? Accord-

ing to a physical education in-

structor, these are danger signals,
and you'd better slow down if you
want to last longer. Tension ties
your muscular and nervous system
up In pretzel-lik- e knots. If you go
through life with a "slow burn"
you miss a tot of fun, and you're
encouraging poor digestion, high
blood pressure and a worried look
on the face of your friendly insur-
ance man. Relax. All the nervous
tension in the world never pulled o
tooth, changed a traffic light or
paid a bill.

Summer meant vacation and va-

cation means loft of driving. Put
your car In top shape before you
leave and Insure yourself of a good
time. Drop In now for a complete
hceck-u- p ... it may mean the dif-

ference between m food or poor
vocation.

Among the various products the
U. S. is g is castor oil.
This should be a great aid in pro-

moting patriotism amongst young
America. There's nothing more
American than a Plymouth. It's
First for fifty in the U. S. A. When
you see it and try It you'll agree
It's the top car for performance,
economy and looks. Drop in for a
demonstration at CORKRUM MO-

TORS, 114 N. Rose St. Phone 408.

r

VY o W '
Activation makes

the difference
Shell scientists, using the finest arail-abl- e

crude, activate the molecules by
splitting and rearranging them accord-

ing to Shell's formula for a perfectly
balanced gasoline. The result Shell
Premium, the most powerful gasoline
your car can usel

nuiuy, ji-u- .
rreviousiy Banns, tne

defending state champion, and Gas-
ton had qualified for the state
tourney at Silverton next month.

Banks Team Defeated
FOREST GROVE. June 28-- W)

Banks, Defendin state cham-
pion,- fell from a district semi-pr- o

baseball . tournament here last
night.

Gaston nvsmm. tha mil

From a continuing independent
study of monthly gasoline pur-
chases oer a period of 24 months.

0, and will clash tonight with Mc- -

uumivuie ior me district crown.
McMinnville downed Forest Grove.

Banks, along with the other three
tCam. in last nioh anlinn .1 sin mmmu mmmi

IT'S GSTTINQ TO BE HABIT Despite the alidad might assigned itoor,

the Irish thoroughbred, with vataran Johnny Longden aboard, eroaaes

'finish line thro and ent half langtha in front of Citation to
i -

J)ln the $50,000 added Oaldaa Oat handicap at Albany, Calif. This

(it tha fourth tin that Door has boatan tha eighty Citation. Noor

OOTrd tha alia and a quartar in roeord amaahlng tlna of ona

lnuta, it 1j aaconda. On Trust ran third, UP Wtraphoto)

ready has qualified for the state
tournament at Silverton next
month.

ROBINSON TO FIGHT
NEW YORK, UP) Promoter

Andy Neiderreiter Monday an OEARAlNC SALEnounced that welterweight champ-
ion Ray Robinson had signed to
defend his title against Charlie I O) rOJCrKHINGS

Fusarl of Irvington. N. J., in

Riggs Facts Divorce
LOS ANGELES, June 28 - UP)
Professional tennis player Bobby

Biggs has been sued for divorce
by his wife, Catherine Ann Riggs.

She alleges cruelty in a suit til-

ed yesterday and asks an equit-
able share of community property
Including $236,000 in insurance pol-

icies, trophies valued at $10,000
and other properties worth $65,662.

bout in Jersey City's
Roosevelt stadium. Aug. 7.

f Outdoor FurnitureThe Damon Runyon cancer fund
will share in the receipts, said the
nromoter. adding that Robinsion
will receive only $1 for his ser
vices.

(Scabies! li blahlr con

ITCH Mrs. Riggs also wants royalties of
an uncstimated amount from his

tagious and will con-
tinue for Ufa li not

FOLDING YACHT CHAIRS
Made of solid birch frames and covered with heavy awning

Quantities LimitedItonnffd. Ita anla rauia book, "tennis is my racket.
She a.sks custody of two sons,

Rober L. Jr., 7, and Lawrence,
6. The complaint said the couple

I the Itch mite,' which I. Immune to
ordinary treatment. BXSORA kill, tha

almoat lnatantty, Only three
day.' EXSORA treatment li required.UaU orderi given prompt attention.

Pred Meyer Drat.. Keiebarf
NEST OF LAWN TABLES striPe canvas. Easily folds into compact flat shape for stor- -

AOC 9e r packing into the car for the picnic or use at camp.A set of three attractive UTJ
married in 111.1a and separated yes
tcrday.

lawn tables. Easily stored
Have you joined the Snack Bar's

g Three Low Prices

1.45 2.95 3.95

Adjustable Reclining Yacht Chair

Upright it is a comfortable chair, reclining it is a restfjl
chair for relaxing, sunning and dozing. Solid birch frame

BREAKFAST

CLUB? with heavy canvas seats.

3.45You May Win a Free Breakfast
Ask Us for Details

The Snack Bar
5011 All Steel Glider ... reduced to . . . .34.50

lawn End Tables . . . yellow only . . . 3.95310 N. Jackson Across from Montgomery Ward

LAWN ROCKERS
White enameled steel frame covered with

green canvas. Folds into compact unit for easy
storage j

PORCH ROCKER
Grey steel frame with spring base. Green

canvas seat. A restful rocker for easy
lounging

CHAISE LOUNGE
Green and white striped adjustable chaise
lounge that can double as an extra bed when
the need arises. Comfortable restful lounging
is yours when you own this chaise lounge

LAWN SWING
for the patio and for that
cool spot on the lawn. Cov

3250

1695

LAWN COCKTAIL

TABLES

Blue only
Attractive metal table with

fiber tops for easy cleaning.
oYur choice of blue or yel-

low.

5.95 ea.

FOR . . .

SERVICE ...
EXPERIENCE . . .

. . .

Investig ' j the services offered by your "Home-owne-

Home operated" bank Money left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUN-
TY All facilities available for your individual
needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member. Federal Depoiit Insurance Corp,

QJJ W FURNISHINGS Jackson

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

We wilt be closed Tuesday, July 4

ered with water resistant
canvas covers in striped
awning.

38.85 Personalized Service 5or IJour J4t


